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To Our Beloved Prixcipal

fames; ^rdjiijalb Campliell

Vv'lio lifis ilevoted t\venty-ti\-c years of his

litV t()\v;n-(l milit'liiii;- llic voiitli (if our

State, we, the Class of fiili'. respectfully

dedicnte the first issue of Tin-; Pixe Bukr.

as a token of the lo\'e and estoein in which

he is held h\- the student liodv.
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Jforeluorb

S the sun's rays are gathered in the lens, and focused upon one small

spot, so are the events of the year that is past collected in this

small hook. But as the rays are reflected, in beautiful and varied

colors, from the prism, so may the contents of this, the first

volume of The Pixe Burr, reflect bright scenes and pleasant

memories of days gone by. This being the first issue of The

Pine Buku we realize that, in our lack of experience and ability.

\ve can not make this volume what we wiiuld wish it to l)e. Bttt

we have endeavored to do our best, and we desire that, in perusing this volume,

you will be lenient in your criticisms and tinprejudiced in your judgment. So

with these few words, and many thanks to the friends who have so kindly aided

us, we place this, the tii-st \i)lumi\ in your hands.

The Editors.
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Senior Class (Prsani?ation

Motto: "Know thyself."

Flower: Forget me not.

Colors: Champagne and Blue.

Es bliiht eiii kleine.s Bluniclien

Auf einer griirien Au
Sein Aug ist wie der Hininit'l

So heiter unci ao blau.

Es hat nicht viel zu .sagen

Und alles was es spricht

Ist immer Qur das selbe

Es ist: Bergiss-iiiein-nict.

Yell:

1—9—1—2

Books laid by, success in view;

Are we in it? Well, I guess I

Seniors! Seniors! Yes, yes, yes!

Class mUtevi

W. D. H.\i{ia.N(_nu.N President

B. C. lMiK.\M Viee-PresUlent

Bessie Campbell Seeretary

D. R. Pkiiry Treasurer

Class l\cprc6cntatil)fS

p. H. Ckeech Orator

Callie V. Du.\LAi> Poet

C. R. M.\TTHEWS Historian

Axnie Lauhie S-\(iI)1)Y Testator

D. H. IvE.s Projjhet
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DWIGHT HUMESTOX IVES. Pine Bluff, N. C.

' Amal facere bonum."

Dwight is a "natural born ladiosman" of the Absolomic

type. He has a splendid personality, that wins for him friends.

His mind works logically. Ives is a good boy. and is liked by

all the students and teachers. His principles, ambition, and

will power will lead him to success. We expect great things

from him, as a "herald of the cross." (Phi).

President of Y. M. C. A.

President of Phi. .Society.

RoiiKKT Flaviis Pa( k, Hendersonville, N. C.

"He reads much; he is a great observer, and he looks

quite through the deeds of men."

Although he has been with us only one year we have learned

to number him among the faithful. He is both studious and

industrious. In his chosen profession of Journalism we shall

expect to hear of him sending in "good stuff." He is a living

dynamo of activity and energy on matters concerning the

Annual. (Eu).

Motto: " Trouverai un moyvn, on en fcrai un."

Pastime: Calling on Mr. WagstafF (?).

Expression: "I'll be darned!"

Called, by Q : "My Bob."

Bessie Peaksox Campuell, Biiie's Creek, N. C.

A girl of exceptional beauty and a possessor of many charms.

She has an open and warm heart, yet allows nothing to come

between her and her dignity. Music is one of her various

accomplishments; her fingers seek the keys with a light, master-

ful touch, which is a true characteristic of a gifted musician.

With her exceptional capacity and ability in this line we will

expect much from her. (Athi.

Motto: "Try, try again."

Pastime: Playing with the cats.

Expression: "O pshaw!"

Called: "Bess."

WiLLiA^r Daxiei. Harrington. Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

A very consecrated young man who is ;>triving in the cause

of the Master. He is an ordained minister and is pastor of

several churches. While overflowing with sincerity of purpose

he is not lacking in humor. He loves his fun. He has held

honors in his Society and is the much honored President of our

class. (Phi).

Motto: "Good, better, best; never let it rest until your good

is better and your better is best."

Pastime: Catching flies.

Expression: "Is that so"*"

Called: "Bill."
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JoHx Grady Booe. Cana, N. C.

" I neviT felt the kiss of love,

Nor maiden's hand in mine."

John Grady is a young man who does mure than he fays,

tho" he says a great deal. Hard work plus brains well applied

have won him three medals. He is an enthusiastic Society

worker and was President of his Society in the fall of '11.

We are sorry that he has decided to roll pills as a life job, for

he might have "made good" rolling a baby carriage for .

Motto: "Plain living and high thinking." (Eu).

Pastime: Doing others before they do me.

Expre.'^sion: "I swannie!"

Called: "Old lady."

Callie ViiuiixrA Di'xlap. Bonlee, N. C.

To look upon her face is to read, anew, the many tales of

romance and rhyme now veiled in silent dream. Of the many
who have come and gone, none has made a more favorable

record. Callie's countenance is but the reflection of her soul;

she is sweet in disposition, strong in character, tender in ex-

pression, serene in spirit. (Ath).

Motto: "I will Inok unto the hills, from whence cometh my
help."

Exprc-s.sion: "It"s to be hoped."

Called: "Jack"

Victor Hnio Harrell, Eure, N. C.

Not a new inct- by any means; he has been here beyond the

recollection of some of the oldest students. A very fine young
man, clever, friendly, yet very precise. His general appearance

seems to ask: "Is my tie fixed right?' ' He has held honors in

his Society and has also represented it on difTerent occasions.

We predict a great success for him. tPhi).

Motto: Nunc deduco ubi stabo.

Expression : Everything.

Pastime: Cleaning his clothes.

Called: "Fashion Plate."

Nei.me Grey Driver. Cotton. N. C.

.\ girl of high qualities and of persevering nature. She knows
no failure. Gifted with the power of making friends, she seems

to walk in the midst of them with a smiling and happy face.

She is a fine writer and we will expect to see her name wTitten

ill glittering letters in the Hall of Fame. She has an unlimited

capacity and great possibilities. (Atli)-

Motto: "Do better
"

Pastime: Thinking.

Expression: "Shoot the cat."

Called: "Nell."
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Fulton Huxter Creech, Four Oaks, N. C.

Hunter has the rare ability of mixing sunshine with hard

work. He loves to fancy himself standing before the bar and

addressing a jury. Winner of Eu. Improvement and Eu.

Debater Medal, fall of '11. We feel safe in predicting that he

will "make his mark" in the legal profession. (Eu).

Motto: "Consider, contend, conquer."

Pastime: Looking handsome {?).

Called: "Colonel."

A.NxiE Laurie Sxoduy, Mt. Airy, N. C.

' Ivindest acts and thoughtful deeds were in her very

looks."

Although this •' Highland Lassie" has been here only a short

time she has proved to be an enthusiastic worker in her Society,

and an excellent student. Always cheerful, with a good word

for everybody and willing to help the needy, she wins friends

wherever she goes. She does not know yet what her life's work

will be, perhaps she is waiting for someone to decide for her.

but whatever it will be you can depend upon " Laurie." (.\th).

Motto: "Golden Rule."

Pastime: Has no time to pass.

Expression: "I don't love you."

Called: "Laurie" or "Bill."

Bexxie Ci.aytox Ixgram, Thoniasville, N. C.

" Let nothing discourage you, never give up."

Ben is a most excellent boy. He possesses a large head, that

is filled with intellect. A good student. The word defeat is

unknown in his vocabulary. He is very faithful in the perform-

ance of his duties. As a prospective young minister we shall

expect much from him. (Eu).

President of the Y. M. C. A.. 'U.

President of Eu. Society.

Charlie Hollo Matthews, Buie's Creek, N. C.

If you have never seen this lad, who has more fun and more

friends than any student at B. C. A.. "By jiugo, Johnny," if

you haven't missed a treat. There's no shutting a door against

his wit, and he has the stick-to-it-iveness that sees each task

to its "finis." Some day the Tarheels will "stop, look, and

listen" at the mention of this hero's name. President Eu. So-

ciety.

Motto: " Laugh rather than cry.

Till your time comes, never die.

Then you'll not have to dig your own grave."

Pastime: Acting the clown.

Expression: "By jingo, Johnny."

Called: "Mr. Matthews."
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Jefferson. S. C.William D. Suttox.

"The noblest Roniau of them all."

Here is an excellent student, never satisfied until he accom-
plishes the best. In the classroom he can always be found in

a happy and joyful mood. We feel sure that he will be capable

of whatever he undertakes, and will make a success of his busi-

ness. (Pju).

Motto: ' L;il>nr conquers ;ill."

Pastime: Sporting the girls.

Expression: "Ah, Gee!"

Callfd: '•Siitt."

DuREMA Olivia Watso.n. Rives Chapel, N. C.

"A merry heart doeth good like medirine
"

If, in a clear ringing voice, "I'll declare" is heard around the

Girls' Club, look out for "Dreech." This winsome lassie of

eighteen summr-rs stands as high as the statue of liberty in beau-

ty and popularity, and her tlioughts and ideas soar as high as

the starlit heavens. We expect to see her name among the great

teachers of our State within a few years. (Ath).

Motto: "Apres le combat In couroiiiw."

Pastime: Sleeping.

Expression: " I'll declare."

Called: " Droerh."

Hknuv C. Sikh'ki.axd, Raleigh, N. C.

"I know not why I am so safi
"

He is very modest and retiring in his habits. In ail things

he does his part well and deserves much praise for the work
he has done. If he can't get an appointment to Annapolis he

is going to folhjw the ministry. (Eu).

Motto: "// in: pouvait, tie devuit, ni nr voulail ceder.''

Pastime: Playing tennis.

Expression: "Rip lie is—but a crack shot."

Called: "It."

(iliding calml;

H)SH. Rockingham, N. C.

and \'ery gleefully along life's pathway,
" Mac" is never found ruffled, but ever has a kind word and a

Muile for those about her. During her two years' stay at B. C.

.\. she has been found faithful, obedient to all rules, and like

the "Minute Men" always at her post of dvity—ready at a min-

ute's notice. Tho' undecided as to her life's work, in the next

twenty years of her existence we perdict a great awakening.

Motto: " Do your best." (Ath).

Pastime: Dreaming.

Expression: "Oh, the mischief!"

Called: "Pearl" or "Mac."
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.Tp:sse J. Batson. Wilmington, N. C.

Jesse is a very quiet, business-like young man who has the

distinction of leading in the Business Department. With the

training he is receiving here we feel sure he will be well fitted

to take his father's place in the mercantile business. (Eu).

Motto: "It is not rank, nor wealth, nor state,

But get-up-and-get, that makes men great."

Expression: "Come off!"

Called: "The Drummer."

Joe He.nky Bagley, Hertford, N. C.

" I only ask for peace; ease is my god."

Joe is one of the joUiest, most liappy go lucky fellows you

over saw. To know him is to like him, for his cheery smile and
laughing eyes invite friendship. He has "made good" in the

Business Department, and we predict for him a prominent

place among North Carolina's business men. (Eu).

Motto: "If you want it done well, do it yourself."

Pastime: Sleeping.

Called: "Cutey."

Beulah Carpentek Tkivett.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

She's the "Trixie from Dixie that marched along the line"

in the Business Department and successfully completed the

course. We feel sure that we will hear of her holding some
important position in the right near future. Faithful to any

task assigned her in school and out, and cheerful about it, she

has won many friends. They wish this "business woman"
all good luck. "To be sure they do." (Ath).

Motto: "Speak the truth, stand for the right, and do not be

afraid."

Pastime: Looking after ,Toe.

Called: "Trixie
"

William Lee Hi'mx'hkey, Verona. N. C.

"The world will not inquire who you are.

It will ask: 'What can you do?'"

Surely, if success in the business world depends upon ability

and willingness to "do things," Lee will succeed. The thor-

(lugh training he has received here in the Busine.ss Department

has well prepared him to take a prominent place in the mercan-

tile business. (Eu).

Motto: "Sink or swim."

Pastime: Trying to grow taller.

Expression: "Great guns!"

Called: "Shorty."
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Hi'Liii H. LouDEimiLK. Sea Grove, N. C.
' He serves all who dares be true."

Wherever you find Hugh you will find him "there with the

goods." and an abundance of red hair. He is an active Society

worker and an "all 'round" good fellow. Tho' he has not yet

decided upon his profession, we feel assured that he will fill

an honored position in life and successfully accomplish what-
ever he undertakes. (Phi).

Pastime: Dyeing his hair.

Expression: "Telling the truth."

VnTOKiA Kexnedy. Hallsvllle, N. C.

" Sunbeam in the morning, a light of joy at evening."

Though she has been in our midst only a short time, she has
won many friends. Her very looks fill one's soul with joy.

She is an enthusiastic student in the Business Department.
Hit liifty view of life prompts her to higher ideals. In spit^

of diftirulty she will succeed. (Ath).

Motto: "To live a pure life before man, woman, and God."
Pastime: Tliinking of the future.

Exijre.-^sion: "You don't mean it!"

G.VKVEY Baze:\iohk. Lewiston, N. C.

"Going to live anyhow until I die."

You can't judge him by the involuntary movement of his

shoulders, for he always has a thoughtful face and a kindly

greeting. Loyal to all duties, ever ready to perform a good
deed, his school life has proven a success. In after life he is to

be a merchant. You may depend upon liim as a "man with

the goods." (Eut.

Motto: " II lie (femnnde que le sien."

Pastime: Shuffling his feet.

Expression: "Ali, pslimv!"

Jkssik Eltzabeth BrxLEH. St. Paul, N. C.

"The very flowers that bend and meet

In sweetening others are made more sweet."

r)ne of the most loyal of the loyal, and most faithful of the

faithful. Her cheery disposition has won her many friends

during her stay here. After completing her course at college

and at the Louisvilir- Training School, she intends to go to the

ftireign field. Wherever she goes she will be a bright and shin-

ing light for the cause she loves. (Ath).

Motto: "Deeds, not words."

Expression: "Oh, scissfjrs!"

Called: "Jim."
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SA:\r Oliphaxt Mosley.
El Cristo, Oriente, Cuba

"Tomorrow or today

I am happy alway."

Sam is a kind hearted fellow, and a special cartoonist; he

makes yovir picture while you wait. Because he is from Cuba
is no sign that he is handsome. He expects to roll pills after

completing his medical course. (Eu).

Motto; "While there is power and life there is hope."

Pastime: Playing ball.

Expression: "Great Scot!"

Cayktano Antomo YsALtiUK. Guantenamo, Cuba
" Knowledge is gold to him who can discern

That he who loves to know, must 'love to learn/
"

Cayetano hails from the sunny clime of Cuba and brings

with him a nature as sunny and bright as the land of his birth.

He intends to specialize in the study of medicine and to make

his life's work the business of lightening people's pains and,

incidentally, their pockets. He is a good student and well

liked by the boys {and girls), for his good nature is apparent

and his "Si Senor" is always ready. (Eu).

Motto: " Essayez."

Pastime: Shaving for whiskers.

Expression: "Yes."

Called: "Ysal."

Bessip: Page, Buie's Creek, N. C.

Here will be found a true and noble student always ready to

face the hard tasks before her. She has won many friends while

here; we feel sure of a bright future for her. Among the many
other "pages" we have carefully read her over. (Ath).

Motto: " Never give up."

Pastime: Cooking.

Expression: "You don't say so!"

Called: "Peggy."

Hakky Walter Story. El Cristo, Cuba

Harry has been with us three years and wc liave found

liim to be faithful in everything he undertakes. He is one

of those who attends to his own affairs and has little to

say. His ideals are high and in after years we trust we

shall find him "doing things." He is expecting to be a

dentist.

Motto; '^Vacuus saccus statiierc non potest."

Expression: "I'll be John Brown !"

Called: "Harry."
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Chaklik Hadley Stevens. Wilsons Mills. N. C.

"Bn governfd by your conviction."

Charlie is an "all 'round good, unselfish boy." He possesses

a stern ambition wliich will some day lead him to victory.

He is a splendid impromptu speaker (?) and ha.s a strong voice,

which he intends to use for the Master. Hi.s mathematical
talents are splendid. Charlie is never still—always in motion,
especially among the ladies, with whom he is very popular (?).

A great future awaits him. (Eu).

Pn-.sidcnt of Baraca Class.

Coii.xEi.iA FuAxc'ES Laxier. Kipiing, N. C.

Thi.'^ little hunch of everything compressed into nothing, can
talk as fast us the next one, and when she stops something has
been said. Always cheerful and bright, a kind of "I'd like to

help you" look, and a deep Christian character, she has won
many friends as well as honors during her stay here, and we
expect to hear her name mentioned among the great. (Ath).

Motto: "I'll try."

Pastime: Playing ball.

Expression; "That's all right"

Called: "Little One."

Youngsville, N. C.D. RrssEL Pehuy,

" If I will, I can."

"Russ" has a sturdy look, and is full of spirit. He is kind
hearted and ever ready to do his best; earnestly desiring to

be at the top in life. His plans for a professional life are ap-
proaching higher ideals. You may look out for him, he is sure

to come. (Phi).

Motto: " (.'e que les autres Oiil f nf, jf pciix."

Pastime: Dreaming of athletics.

Expres,si))n: "I'll swigger!"

Called: "Uuss,"

Hkitlah Eli/a Jones. Ore Hill, N. C.

"Take care of the minutes as the hours will take care of

themselves."

Known among the students as "Beauty," a name wliich she

naturally deserves. She has held many important offices in

her Society, of which she is a loyal member,
"Beavity" is a consumer of books. Her mild nature and dis-

position have won for her many friends. There is not a girl

in school more loyal to its principles thiiii she, Her ambition,
iriteil.-et. ;iiid ititegrity will win laurels. (.Mh).
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Nathan Cole. Beasley, N. C.

' Love is blind."

He seems to carry sunshine in his pockets, but can't keep it

hid. His language is forcible; his convictions strong. Expects
to practice law and be an honest man. Likes the ladies, but
with supreme innocence. Winner of the Phi Debater Medal,
fall I91I. We predict for him a bright future. (Phi).

Motto: "Laugh and grow wise."

Pastime: Getting lost.

Called: "Cicero."

LiNA May Joiixsox. Buie's Creek, N. C.

"It's better to have a kind heart than a crown."

Lina is one of the most gracious girls of the class. Much
to her credit, she has sought the advantages the splendid school
life here affords and has been successful in all her efforts. Faith-
fulness has characterized her every pha.se cf action, especially

in Society work. (Ath).

Motto: "En avani!"

Pastime: Playing.

Called: "Maten,"

Eaunkst T. Maxgum, Mt. Gilead, N. C.

".lust as you say, not as I care.

I can not now, but will next year,"

At first sight you would take him to be "Abe" Lincoln the
second, for he has the care of the world ever present in his ap-
pearance. Known as a ladiesman out of school, and is ever
winning friends. We hope for him true success in the field of
the ministry. (Plii).

Motto: "He can who is willing to pay the price."

Pastime: Canvassing.

Expression: "I'll be blest. Pat,"

Called; " Slow."

DriiWAKi) Thomas Dh kik. Henderson, N. C.

A glance at him would convince you that he is a direct de-
scendant of Rip Van Winkle. But note the masterly way in

which he handles a piano and you would take him to be a second
Mozart. But in fact he is not at all related to either of these
gentlemen. He intends to take a business course at Richmond
next year, and when he launches in his little craft upon the sea
of business, we shall expect to see it return with a precious cargo.

Motto: ",iVi7 despernri/lum." (Phi).

Expression: "I'll be tlog!"

Called: "Poke moonshine."
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May McKay, Buie's Creek. N. C.

"Oh, well for the fortunate soul

Which music's wings unfold,

Stealing away the memory
Of sorrows, new and old."

It will nut take more than one look at her to eonvince you

that May has the rare combination of good sense and good

l(»oks. She is universally liked among the students and com-

munity and is known as a leader in her classes. She is a gradu-

ate of the Music Department here and her aim in life is to become

a talented nmsician. We heartily wish her true success.

Pastime: Doing as I please. (Ath).

Expression; "Doggone it!"

Albkkt Fkanklin Fales. AVilniin.iiton, N. C.

His character is gentle and meek, yet strong, noble, brave.

I-^xpects to wear the M.D. honors (on his coat lapel). We pre-

dict for him a happy and useful career, not only in adniinister-

int: to the physical needs of mankind, but in making the world

Kritrhter with his life of mirth and sunshine. (Eu).

Motto: ' /'(/ anyiista ad angusta."

I'astinii-: lilacksmithing (forging Lynks).

(';dli-d: " lienjamin."

N. K. Ci'KKiE. Vineland, N. C. .

' He dares do all that may become a man;
Who dares do more is none."

This brave, great hearted son "purposed in liis heart" and

came to Buie's Creek, where he has worked hard, ever grinding

away at his tools, grasping each opportunity with a hope of

doing good and better preparing himself for the duties of to-

morrow. In his quiet, unobtrusive way" N. K." has won many
friends, and the best wishes of the class gu with Inm through

the coming year.s.

Motto: '^ApJ'es le combat la cuurunnv."

\'ofation: Dentistry.

Byword: "Gee whiz!"

Called: " N. K."

Lki A Pack. Rule's Creek, N. C.

A real girl with all that the term implies—sweet spirited,

gentle, and serene. While occupying the teacher's desk, we

shall expect her to accomplish much in moulding and shaping

the character of the youth of North Carolina. Her rnre accom-

plishments and devotion to duty have distinguished her as

one of the brightest "Pages" in the school history. Fond of

an interesting " Story." (Ath).

Motto: "I can if I will."

Pastime: Slioppitig.

Called: "Pully."
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Eric Fkaxklix Bell. Dunn, N. C.

This "tintinabulum" thinks he has been called to do things

up in doses for the unfortunate. Formerly, he spent much of

his time dreaming but being aroused to the practical realities

of life, he decided that ere old age or grandchildren overtake

him, he would make for himself a prominent place among
North Carolina's pharmacists. (Phi).

Motto: "Be sure you're right, then go ahead."

Called: "Curfew,"

Ai>\ Burt 'WELru. Holly Springs, N. C.

" It is never too late to change our habits."

Here is a type of what we can be if we only try. Ada is a

consecrated Christian, never satisfied until she has done her

be.st, always has a smile and pleasant word for everybody.

Motto: " Do all the good you can and don't make a fuss

about it."

Called: "Brown Eyes."

William Clyde Thomas. Buie's Creek, N. C.

"In work or in play,

Enthusiasm aids in winning the day."

No name but "Corker" would suit this young man for he is

line bunch of energy and go. He knows well how to hold his

place as manager of the track team and is a very enthusiastic

tennis player. His peculiar happy laugh can be heard ringing

over the campus at all times. Early in the morning and late

at night that French horn tells its own story of his work in the

orchestra, and his literary work is all to the good. We predict

for him a successful career as a doctor, his chosen profession.

Motto: " Aut inveniajn aut faciarn" (Eu).

Pastime: Courting a little girt in the south end of town.

Expression: "Dang-right. I will
"

Called: "Corker."

WlLLIA.Al PRKSLKY WHITE. HobgOOd, N. C.

"
I came, I saw, I conquered."

Tlie subject of this sketch has only been with us a short time,

during which he has won many friends. He is quiet, prompt,

and obedient. His books scarcely give him any trouble. The

old historic county of Halifax will some day be proud of this

luyal son. is our prediction. (Phi).
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Louise INIrKAY Kivett, Buie's Creek, N. C.

"Perseverance conquers all things."

Louise is a quiet, energetic, ambitious girl, of a modest dis-

position and a lovely nature, which have won for her many
friends of both sexes. Those who know her can do nothing less

than love her. She stands second in none of her classes. She
can solve a geometrical theorem, and the Brown Hood Problem
at the same time. She intends to pursue a college course.

President of Philathea Class. (Ath).

FcuNEY Cole. Beasley, N. C.

A diligent student and a faithful worker- Xcry few finish the

required work in the length of time that " Furnie" has. He has

his time for work and his time for play. He has a countenance

somewhat resembling that of Socrates. To know him is to like

him. To him, all are friends, none are enemies. (Phi).

Pastime: Blowing a harp.

Expression: "By jingo, Johnny!
"

Called: "Funny."

M.MtoAUET Elizabeth Lvnk, Buie's Creek, N. C.

If you shovild start out looking about B. C. for the noblest

and most loyal student, "Lizzie" would be one of the first

you'd find. She has received honors from her Society and has

proven fully competent and faithful. She speaks only the

kindest things of everybody and is lovfd by all. In all. " A full,

rich nature, earnest and prompt to ;nt " lAthV

Motto: "Bridle your tongue."

PastiiiH-: Smiling at C),

Called: " Lizzie."

TiioMAs ALitERT Pope, Macon, N. C.

" His life may ever be, to follow Thee."

Although his mouth is a bit small and cute, just above lie

tliMit^hts of ncjblf manhood. He may gaze at you as though
hii were a dream, h^till his standard is as higli as the stars. "Quit

3 (ju like men" is written indelibly in his life. He expects to

conquer lives yet unconquered in the rail of the ministry.

One always finds him at his post, iPhi).

Mnttn; " VittCfHS et viciiirus."

Pa.siiini': Winking in the dark.

I'^xiirrssifiii; "Bless C'vish."

Called: "Uraiiny."
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Ei.vA Flure.nxe Thomas, Broadway, N. C.

"She tastes of the joys that spring from labor."

Here is one of our best girls. Always busy, except on rare oe-

casions, when she delights in teasing. Studying morning,

noon, and night she has completed the four years" work in three.

Her ambition has seemed to be to do this work in the way that

would please her teachers most. The very best wishes of her

many friends go with her. (Ath).

Motto: "Be faithful."

Pastime: Teasing.

Expression: "Oh, goodness!

"

Called: "Elva."

Have you thought how great a harvest

May be reaped from one small seed?

Have you thought how great a friendship

May be bought with one small deed?

Then be careful what you scatter,

And careful, too, where it may fall.

Make each deed and seed count something;

Use them well, or not at all.

C. V. D.
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i'astly now the weeks ave tleetiiii;'.

Yet they seem not fast eiKJiiiih;

And the lessons each one cifTers

We hnd harder ami more tough.

Commeneenient time is drawini;' near.

Soon we'll hail the loniied-for honr

When we jiass fr(.im Alma ,Mater

'"Into reahns of livcalcr |iii\ver."

Thoniih iinr hearts lie tilled with gladness

Till there's seareely any I'ddiii,

Parting easts a shailnw tlien as

.Viitiimn pines o'er snmmer's lilimni.

As we follow learning's pathways

May we "to the right" lie I rite;

May we to onr class be Inyal,

E'er re\'ere "N-haniiiaaiie and lihie."

May ea(di mendier gain his hilltep.

Find there, blooming at his feel.

Flowers which whisjier 'midst their fragranee,

"All yiinr hejies are made ciini]i|ele."

Thongh we jjass from niii tliese ]i(irtals,

Si^eak goodbye to Bnie's Creek,

]\ray we not forget her lessons

And the morals which they teach.

We to xilma Mater whis]ier

Fond goodbyes, Imt ndl larewidl.

What the fleeting years may dtlef

Each of ns, ah! who can lell (

May God flood all juiths with sunshine

For the Class of l'.tli\

When life's jonrney here is emled,

Mav we lu-ar. "Ydti've all dune well."
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Clas!£i ^ropfjecp

The Prophet now takes up his pen

To write of things within his Icen,

And lift the curtain, now and then,

On B. C. A. friends who are women and

men.

Harrington and Ives we found out then

Are bringing to God their fellow men.

And trying to show them day by day

That He is "the Life, the Truth, and the

Way."

So these few lines he hopes will show

The destinies of those we know,

Who journeyed thro' this "vale of woe"

In the Class of '12, as named below.

*****
Down at Fair Bluff, the strawberry land,

Batson and Rogers have taken their stand.

And won for themselves and their coun-

try fair

Prosperity and thrift and money to spare.

A famous journalist is Robert F. Pace,

He meets the world with an honest face;

And living now with his "better half,"

From morning till night sounds his happy

laugh.

Cole and Creech are practicing law

—

The greatest fellows you most ever saw,

—

While Clyde and Rollo, please take note.

Are titled il.D.'s, both "in the same boat."

New Jersey's business in imported silk

Is largely due to Loudermilk.

While Ruby Shields and Beulah T.

Are faithful in work of charity.

The Thoniasville Orphanage called friend

Joe

As General Manager to make the busi-

ness go.

While Humphrey in his Southern State

Wields an influence far and great.

Bessie Campbell and May .McKay

In the world of music found their great

joy.

And since the year of '12. when they left

here,

They have entered upon a brilliant career.

Annie Snoddy and Beulah J.

Are teaching school in the good old way;

While Lizzie Lynk and Cornelia Lanier

Are living old maids—that is, so I hear.

The prophet here pauses to get a new

start.

For he finds it is hard to do well his part,

And in every circumstance tell the truth

Concerning the future of B. C. A.'s youth.

Next comes Durema, slender and tall.

Teaching to her is no trouble at all;

And Ada Welch is a pedagogue trim.

Who goes at her work with a vigor and

vim.

Stevens and Pope have joined the band

Of those preaching Christ throughout the

land.

While Ingram and Mangum do the same

In striving their best to His message pro-

claim.

Currie and Story and Ysalgue

Are dentists of note, we've heard some

one say

;

While Sutton of Latin is a master,

And few can translate the sentences

faster.
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In a foreign land across the sea,

Faithfully serving, is Callie D.,

While J. G. Booe, on the same purpose

bent,

A medical missionary from here was sent.

V. H. Harrell somewhere in life

Is doing well (with the aid of a wife).

Strickland and White and Sam, with the

rest

Among the famous, are doing their best.

Among the Pages here and there

Two you will find with ability rare-
Bessie and Lela, with modest grace

Each filling an honored teacher's place.

Just let me mention, before I forget.

That Nellie Driver is living yet;

Indeed, we would say "just on the side,"

That it's rumored she's soon to be a bride.

U. Russell Perry is growing gray

In a State high school that gives good

pay.

And though students differ, at the best,

He teaches them all "faciendum est."

Of Jessie Butler we only can tell

That wherever she is, her part is done

well.

We've found out that Lina and Louise K.

Both married and happy are not far away.

Bazemore, in some way, has gone from

our sight.

Nor can we tell just what is his plight.

Bell and Fales are in business together

—

A dentist is one, a druggist the other.

Furney and Dickie have drifted from

view.

But still we're told that they're prosper-

ous, too.

And among life's throng, in word and

deed.

Are faithfully, earnestly, sowing the seed.

Victoria and Elva, like England's queen.

Are ever in deeds of kindness seen.

Last, but not least, is a lovable girl.

Who is still, as ever, a lustrous Pearl.

And now the prophet's task is o'er.

He hopes to ne'er be called on more.

Class Prophet.

'Twas night, and "Bess" and Kitty "Joe"

Were dozing 'fore the blaze.

Said Bess, arousing all at once

And lookin' all amaze:

"Oh, pshaw! I've had a dream, dear Joe.

'Twas 'bout the Senior folks

—

I thought the boys were digging stumps.

And the girls were counting tlie strokes."
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Cssap: "ilugic an (Essential in tfje ILife of tKobap"

Bessie Pearson Campbell (Ath.)

' The luxuries of today are the necessities of tomorrow."

—James G. Blaine.

HLSTUliY is constauth- working to verify this statement. At one time

an edncation was considered among the greatest luxitries. Now an

iMlucation is within the reach of the poorest chihl in the country,

and it is one of the demands of the time. Within the memory of our grand-

jiarents music was thought to he a useless luxury. The piano was a piece of

furnitttre which signified social caste more than culture, ilusic was not a

part of the real life of ])eiiple. It was something alien to their every day work.

We have lived to see a wonderful change. Music, once a luxury, has

hecome a most present necessity. According to psychologists it is very right

that it should be thus. We need music as we need the air, the light, water,

the sheltering trees, and fragrant flowers.

Shakespeare says:

"The man that hath no music in himself.

Nor is not moved with concord of sweet sounds,

Is fit for stratagems and spoils;

The motions of his spirit are dull as night,

And his affections dark as Erebus:

Let no such man be trusted."

As a whide there is m.i art which ha? mure lovers and tollowers liian music.

There is no dotibt Init that nature has endowed us all with these blessings for

us to make the world brighter am] hajipier, and to drive away the many evils

with which we are daily tempted.

We sometimes think that the highest office of our art is to take our mind

away from the perplexities, the griefs and cares of the every day life. We
agree with Shelley that 'A[n>ic, when soft voices die, vibrates in the memory."

JMtisic is the anodyne nf the wurbl. When yott are tired and there does not

seem to be any way dut nf a ])rnbleiii, take a little rest and go to yonr piiano.

This kind of a rest may liring the solution of your difficttlties far quicker than

hours of worrying. When you fail to find mental comfort turn to ymir music

and the relief is almost sure to cnnie. and alxi in this wav vou will find vourself
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forgetting all yonr cares. "The still sad m^isic nf luniianity," of which Words-

worth speaks, has been the haven to which many a smil has drifted to tind rest

and new spiritnal develo])nu'nt.

]\Insie may he jiulgiMl by its different nses. In ihc chni'ch it always is

the heautifnl acc(iiii]ianinicnt of worship. It has (jflen been said that "A

religion without mnsic is a religion without l(>\(' and life." T.nther I'alls music

one of the fairest ami the most glorii.ius gifts ot (lud.

Franz IJeudel says, "The art (if mnsii' is ihe wealth ot' nidderii times as

well as the pride and greatness of dur day." It is essentially a product of

the last few centuries and its position in the di'\ elopnient of the woibl will not

Ije known oi' appreeialiMJ tor ai^es lo come. iJiii iliere ne\cr was a pei.iple who

ill some wa\' did not appreciate and lo\e music, .\tter all, music is Imr one iif

the narrow vales ni life, but its height reaches heaxcn, for are we not tolil that

"the human soul and mind alone are eternal":!

Mrs. Childs says. ".Music is a jn'opliecy of what life is to be."" "I can tind

the soul of music in no other place bur love,"" says Ui(diai'd Wagner.

Surel\- music kindles the di\ine spark in i'\'ei'y human sonl. Should we

not seek to give music its due place in our li\'es liy I'nll i\ai ing what we ha\'e,

and liy studying acipiire what we lia\'e not ^ Wdien this takes place, much

needless worrv and cares from the home life will lie remo\cd by its uplifting

influences; lite in its excry jihase will be |nii'itie(l, and our walk below will

be "like unto that above.""
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(Oration: "QTfjc ^otDcr 3liff)inti tfjf l^epufjlic"

R. F. Pace (Eu.)

T<)I'AV •«(' stand upon tlie threshijld of the twentieth eentiirv. lociking,

\virli \viiii(ler ;ni(l awe, out into the va>t future. What it liohl^ in

store for us, of triumph or (U-feat, of success nr faihire, is yet to l>e

revealed. Before us, a proud and niiahtv nation; a inii;ht_v nation of free,

happy, and prodigiously prosperous ]ieople. And yet it has not been without

its periods of stress and danger—this mighty srrucfure which wr liuve huilded

here. Bitter storms have l)eaten upon it. Fdur times has the call to arms been

sounded throughout the land. Four times has this call been answered by the

"flower of American manhood." Once the nation was all but rent asunder and

thousands of homes ma<l(' desolate liy the great civil strife.

But througli it all the old ship of state has sailed steadily on. Weakness

has become strength. Thirteen States have become forty-eight. Three millions

of people have become ninety-three millions. The simjile and primitive life

of cdvilizatiiiu's fmntier has given way to the nidst stu])end()U< and ciini|ilcx

industrial and commercial structure the world has ever l^nnwn. The people

are the most enterprising of history. Biches anil luxury, -ucdi as no other

people ever knew, have l>een bestowed witii lavish hand. Inilcr the complex

conilition of modern industry a few men ha\e amassed fortunes so enormous

as to make ('rcesus seem a panjier. America has become the .symbol, the world

over, for luxury and wealth. Through the untiring efforts and keen foresight

of our "( aptains of industry" we have become the greatest commercial nation

of history.

But i- our greatness only in material things^ Are all our etforts concen-

trated only in the mad scrandile for "filthy lucre" '. Have we lost the spirit

of our ancestors^ Is the mission of this nation, feudal in its magnificence,

only to gather gold; 1 do not lielie\c it is I Was it not America who first

proved to the world that the theory of popular government is practical I It

was here that all men were first declared to have Iveen created free and equal.

It was with this nation's birth, poverty was tirst enabled to claim the highest

honors of the land : the individual citizen to claim his sovereignty.

But wlierein lies the secret of our unprecedented progress and develop-

ment i Where the source of so much strength ? What has enabled us, within

the short space of one hundred and thirty years, to take our place in the fore-
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most ranks of the preatest nations of the earth '. Is it mir vasr material wealth '.

Is it onr strengtli in armies and thirteen-incli aiiiis ^ X,,! The real strenoth

i.if (inr iiatidii is imlicdded in the true, jiatricitie hearts (jf \\v\- pcujile. "'Xations

are made hv men, imt liy papei- ( 'onstitntimis and |)a|ici' liallots. We are not

free beeanse we have a ( '(uistitntinii whieli (ilndstdiie callcil the greatest instrn-

nient eviq- sti'nck ott' fi'om the hrain (if man. "lint heransc uiir forefathers win.

cleared tlic wilderness and darecl the nno-ht uf kings, were free men.— il was
their likxid, the evolntidii of I'eiitnries of stnigiiles and sai-rifiee."

This is a fast age. It might lie ]iro]ierly termini the world's "Eleetrie Age."

Distance has heen ]iracticall,v elinnnafed bv -team and elcctriritv. Todav von

may see the sun arise ont of the blue waters of the .Vtlanfic; idiiKirrow. von may
see him sink intu the Pacific. "^Fan has conipK iv(l the aii'. and ere long will

make it tlie pathway (.\-er whiidi the ((iiiinicrcc of ilic world will be borne. He
has mado creation a ser\aiit. who. snmmoneij li\- the message of electricity

appears upon tin' wings of steam, lint the criiie tells ns onr in-ogress and
development ha\e heen so swift, so womlerfid, th.ai iiiaiTs nobler self has l>eeu

swallowed np in tbi' jiraetieal realities of modeni life, that we have Itecn so

engro'^sed in the frantic rnsh for matiM'ial wealih and soi'ial distinction that

we ha\e nnconseionsly allowed materialism to eree]i into onr national life;

that never in the history (d' the world were the ])olitics of any nation in a more

corrujit condition than onrs are today; that whole counties of voters ean be

lionght like cattle; that almost every breeze from the north liears tidinas oi a

Iresh scandal exposed in onr national legishitixc halls ; and that bi-ibei'\- pollutes,

alike. th( ermine of the .Indge and the robe of the Senator.

Ami yet, <loes all this mean that the .VniiM'iran eagles shall be torn from

onr natiomd temples ami dragged at the wheels of anarcliv and e(n-rn]ition '.

Does it mean that llie flag shall be wrenched fi'oni its time honored position

and tranipleil in the dust t liome fell when greecl and graft, with corroding

far]g, began to gnaw at the very heart strings of the Kmpire. P>nt there are

forces in this nation's life of whi(di Home never dreamed !

Patriotism and loyalty to law are liist jn'inciples. The erectioir of new

moral and social standards: the abiilition id' all class (.r clan; better edncational

facilities; bigliei- edncation for women; the establi-hment id' the Orphan's

Home, the ()ld Siildiei''s Home, the Rescne Uonie, .Inxcinle ('oiirt. and

Reformator\'. aie all e\ii|ences of the fact that a deepei' lo\'e of humanity is

growing in onr national lile. These forces ai'i' bi'imiinii' us into closer svmpathv

with each other and are aiding ns in making the grandest u|iward strngale the

world has ever witnessed. rile eye- of ilie cixilized World are iijion U-. Mach
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incoming tide is laden with fresh cheers and hosannas from the onlooking

nations. With bated breath they await the outcome. The destiny of the workl

depends upon this struggle I Then shall it be in vain '. Xo I never, while one

drop of jnire Anglo-Saxon lilood courses thr(.)ngh our veins; not while "In God

we Trust," shall we go backward.

Fellow students—Americans all—you are the real "Power Itchind the

Kepublic" ! What will you do with it? Xever since Christ commended the

salvation of the world to the twelve apostles has so momentous a task as the

shaping of America's future destiny been entrusted to any people. But tho"

the demand be great you can meet it ! "The courage of the Celt, the nobility

of the Xorman, the vigor of the Viking, the energy of the Angle, the tenacity

of the Saxon, the daring of the TXtuc, the gallantry of the Gaul, the freedom

of the Frank, the earth-hunger of the Roman, are all yours by lineal heritage,

from sire and dame, throughout centuries of culture and development." With

this endowment you will lie able to conquer all things.

It is Vdii who must solve the gi'eat ]>roblems of the future. You must give

the finishing touches to the gTeat work begun by our forefathers. You must

raise the nation to the high standard designed by the founders. You must

purify her ])olitics and rescue her from the cliUclies nf materialism. In this

country ai-<' thirteen milliims uf nei;r(ies—thirteen niillinus of the people

iKdongiui;- to ;iu inferior race. Will you educate them and m;ike theiu yrntr

social equals, nr will you keep them in a state of semi-servitude^ \'n\\ must

solve the problem as to what shall be done with tlieiii. There is a constant

stream of innuigration ]iiiuriiig into our coiuiti-y fi'oin every quarter of the

globe, and upon the bosom of this stream ai'e borne along much of the froth

and dregs of civilization. If you ean not [nirify thi> stream, then you must

jiurifv the fountain from which it sju'ings. Each year armies of missionaries

are sent oiii to tell the foreign lu-otlier the "Story of the Cross," and yet there

are million-' (d heathen in oui- own land. ( 'hri^tianize these or they will

heathenize you I

Recently, there has come the call, from our na\al and war dejiartmeuts,

for more shi]is and. more men. Rut why '. What for i We are at peace with

all the world. Centuries have elapsed since the question of individual rights

and personal honor were settled by the pistol or >worc|. Since the dawning of

civilization questions of iuilixidiuil rights have lieen settled by courts instituted

for that junqiose. Xations are only airgregatious of individuals. Then why

should they not do likewise^ ^'ou must stn]i thi-^ awful waste of tlie jieople's

energy in war. Xo warlike pecqile were ever a moral ]ieople. You must make
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ail heroic effort to make tliis a nation devotcil to industrial art- and to tlie

moral elevation of its eitizeiisliip, for onr strcnt;th is not in liati Ksliips l)nt in

citizenship, ^'ou must, and ere long will, silence forever the tocsin of war in

the courts of the world. Then there will he "Peace on earth and good will

toward men."

Oh, yonrig men and voiing women, von huld in yunr liands the destiny of

a great mition. Yon, the citizens (d' tonnn'idw. will make the fnture of that

nation. Will you make it better, (ir worse ^ Vou are the true "Power behind

the Ee]mlilic."' America is ilejiendiiig iipdn yon! Will yoii, can you, be faith-

less to the trust ?
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** exceptions;"

Nellie Ghey Diuver (Ath.)

WiiO does licit know almut the rigid rules of a co-ediical louid lioardiug

school, whether they have ever seen one or not '. How >liockiug

it is to look at one of the opposite sex, and speaking is the next

thing to being expelled. If a "good morning" is ])assed it ranst be in the most

dignified manner possible; if a girl needs a penril trimmed she must make

signs for a knife instead of asking for it. and if there should happen to be a

vonni;' man lirave enough lo approaeh a voung hulv tor a couver-af ion she is

supposed to turn her bark and run, even if it is (ui Ka-ter .Monday or at a laud

sale.

Well, our sidiool wa- no exre]ition to the general rule of boarding >eho(ds.

But Jaek aud Krnestiiia were sweethearts, beyond a doubi. In the rush ni

gettiiui' to the tii'-t elass in the inorniug. Krnestina was sure to get a gentle loving

kiss from dack. and often through ihe day the same aet of affection was

expressed in the same loving way.

.lark was a di,i;nitiei| Senior. Krue-tina an uneasy Jiinim'—so Comnu'iiee-

ment day was looked forward to as a ^ad day of parliu'.:. alfhongh Jack's heavy

heart was lightened by ihe ihought of llie diploma -oon to be received. When

at last the dav came, wilh its hu-tle and bu-tle. uuiny hearts were glad because

of the home going the next day, but .lack and Ernestina were sad because of the

goodbye that must be said.

The last aud mosi important exerci-e of the week was to take place on

Thursdav niiiht. ThurMlay afteri n. after the drill, when everybody was

irviuii' to see everybody (d-e to say a few farewell wcu'ds. .Tacdc sought Ernestina

to take their la>t walk ihrough the beautiful oak shaded camjuis. She was

with a iiav iii'oup of friends but gla.Uy separated herself from them to go with

her helove.l .hu-k. Out from the -ay laughter and merry voices they became

silent and their steps slower, as if thiiikin- what eaidi one wa~ leading to.

A few yards ahead of them wa< a c.,mfortable seat iilared "neath a sweet-

scented (demalis vine. Their loVe tor each other seemed to grow stronger,

insiiired bv the sweet song of a mo(d<ing bird in a nearby treetoii. The faraway

western -kv was taking oii a golden hue. foi' the ~uu whirh had that day glad-

di'iied ruany sad hearts by its light and glory, was jn~t iviiring from its mission,

aud tile last ravs were shining through the vine wluu-e Jacdi am] Ernestina were
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now sitting, watching the .^kies and thinking that with the light of day their

liapjiy, ])recious moments were swiftly tlceing.

At last Jack, looking into the dark depths of Ernestina's eyes and reading

the great sorrow there, said :

"Ernestina, have yon ever thought of how 1 ^liall miss yon and lung to see

von? You will not forget me. girlie, even though we are miles apart—you in

your sunny Cuha and I in the Old Korth State ?"

"Jack," she said. M'ith a wounded air, "how can you ask ilial ( yon who have

been so kind and faitlifid to me. I shall never forget my tirst days at this

dear old school. I was so homesick and felt like a stranger in a strange land,

as indeed I was. It was you that soon made me 'at home' and happy, and now

I shall always love this place for the dear memories it brings of you. Eorgul

you ''{

jSTo, never !"

While this conversation was going on a ball from a neai' court came tlvlng

in the direction of this secluded spot and a small boy came running after it.

Xearing the ]dace and liearing voices he halted just in time to hear Ernestina

express her warm affection foi' .Jack.

"Gee! Sum])in" doin","" he said, in a whisper.

Creeping up liehind a big oak he heard dark ju'omiso to make a visit to

Eriiestina's home in the summer and tliat written messages should always l)e on

the wing. It soundeil \cvy interesting, so he rarefully slijijied from Ixdiiml the

tree and pee])ed around the \vall of \ines. ( )ne look satisfied hi-- all-consuming

curiosity, and with a disgusted, "(
)li, pshaw!" ami a yell, lie wenr bouiidinii'

afler the lost ball.

This I'lide iiitcrriiptioii bi-oiight the Iwo liaek lo earth with the realization

that snppei- bells were idiiging in all directions jnid students were hastening to

])i'epare for their tiiud exei-cise. They joined the crowd. Krucstina with .Tacd-c's

arm lovingly about Iht, witlioiir ci'eating the least excitement.

And why '. do you ask ( W(dl, this was an exception to the general rule of

school love affairs, .lack \va- a uirl.
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©ration: "QTfje life of an American J^ero"

(As a Drama, in Seven Scenes)

V. H, Harkell.

IF
we draw aside the elniided curtains of one luuidi'ed and three winters

there api)ears before ns, on the stage of time, the beginning of one ot the

world's greatest dramas. The seeno opens with the appearance of a Ken-

tucky pioneer's cottage. It is but a mere hut, ruilidv constructed bv unskilled

hands. The log walls and thatched roof, through which the summer sunljeams

and winter snows alike find their way, present a sad ]iieture of human privation

and want. Poverty has drajied a mantle as black as night nver the tireside altar,

and tlie sunrays of a hojieful future have ceased to shine.

A new character appears on the stage and calls this hut his home. He

comes as the star character id" the scene ; Imt the l>eauty and graceful aceom])lish-

ments, characteristic of such a position are wanting. He comes unknown to

the sjiectatoi's and they look upon him with little interest. Xo shouts of

applause greet his appeai-ing. Xo music accompanies him as he enters the

stage. Xo press scatters throughout the land the news of his coming and pro-

claims him a star of a great drama, lint whu had dreamcil of his greatness?

Who had sight keen enough to see hidden within this slavish breast living s]iarks

of genius, ready to burst forth in streng-th and ]iower, to astound the thouglits of

man everywhere and to ukivc the Wdrlil tn the ackn(i\vle(lgnient of a new and

eternal principle I

The first scene draws to a close ; and as the ctirtain rises again there

appears on a lonely hillside a one room sehoolhouse, with a floor of clay and

desks of logs. Xii inspiring jiicturo hang abuut the walls. Xcifhiiig wli<ilesome

to the morals and culture of youth adorns the scene. The structure is more

rude than simple. Leading from its doorway a dozen rugge<l paths may lie

seen winding their way in ilitferent directions, over hill and dale, until lost in

the great forest that is spread like a clouded curtain over the scattered huts.

But no children's faces are seen now. The winter snows are falling and cover-

ing the earth with a shroud of deathlike gloom. A terrible blizzard sweeps

from the north, and every living creature has found his way to some winter

retreat.

But amid all this, in the dim distance, the form of this character is seen

making lii^ wav alone to the little school buildinc. Marks of strenuous effort
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and suLTitiee fall unmistakahlv across his limw. The way is not easy : but some-

thing burning within his l)rea.st—dcejier than hojie, stronger than eourao-e

—

soniething ii'repressible, urges him forwai'il: and in spite of snow storms, in

sj)ite of the desertion of liis eomra(h's, in spite of poxcrty and destitution, he

makes his way to the I'mle phiee of slmly, and there, with a heart throbbing and

thrilling \\-ith that one dominating desire, he tights these adversities with all the

courage and contidence of a hero.

Tile scene (do-es. and marks <if interest liegin to i;low on the faces of the

spertalors. 'j he sinijile (diaraeter is wininng bis admirers; and well enough,

for such a will ni' lixini: tiri' must not, and can not sti'uggle lieiieath the dark

surface in \:iin. 'Ilic dohdnl shadows of oppressing p(.)verty ha\'e not yet

dis])ersed in his moriuiig sky; but from liehiiid them the -ih'er snnrays

—

tinted

with liope ami fraui;ht with contidenci— beiiin to break forth and bnr>t. in all

their sjileiidoi-. on new fields of possiliilitie<. A college scene wcjidij nainrally

be expected to follow. l!iil listen I .\mid ilie fancied wdnspers of courage,

borne on the wings of eacdi gleannng sunbeam, a boisterous voice seenrs to speak

from the overhanging shadows: "tSo far shalt thou go, bnt no farther." And
there is no college scene.

When the curtain rises aiiain there apjiears on the stage a glimpse of the

rugged tiebb and woodlands of Illinois peasantry. Thi' day's work is over and

the shadi's of niizhf lia\'e fallen across ilie widcspiTadinu \alleys. The tield

servants of the rude cottage and the wealthy lords of the spa(dons homes, alike,

I'est in ease and comfort. It is pa-f the inidniLiht lioiii'. The worhl e\'ervwhere

is hushed in silent slimdier. lint lonk ! iVimi tlu' hnmlile wiiiijow id' yonder

servant's cottage a dim liuht i-- >till glisimiuL;. Wdiai ilm- ii mean ^ .V look

within—anil there poring o\-ei' a scanty cullcctiim of lion-owi'il Imoks, is seen

again ibis heroic charactei'—not able to plav upon the staiic ol a college scene,

but able, in the face ot the must trying ci rcnm^lancc^. to tran-turm the rndc^t

hut to the l;rl•ate-^l -cjiiiol that lia-- e\ ei' edncated an American -nn.

The scene clo-es. and a look of ki'cii interest glows upon the faces of all

who lia\e been watching and admiring him. There is soinelhinii pathetic and

appealing about tlu' scene. The woi'ld lla-^ seeminuh' joiiUMl bands wdtli ptAcrly

in a desperate ellort to crii--h his di'teiain ned will. Inn he was not Imrn lo be

snppi'essed. Truly strniiLiliiiij beimalh this cloud of darkness a -p.irk of iireat-

nes> burns. It i- coxered loo deep III yet luirii tbrniiLih; Imt its 11^111 can imt be

hid. its warmth can iml he chilled. .\nil |Iiiiiil;Ii nn heaiM llinili- with lii>. in his

one desire, no -old thi'ilb with hi--, in his Iinpe. and no -.nniiner -iiii illumines

his obscure wa\', \"et m the dim di-tance. oxersliadnwed li\ I he wini;- ol hideons
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night, lie beholds a rising star, and in its silver rays reads the handwriting of

the Divine, sinninoning him to a mission that none other can till.

A score of years have passed. And as the curtain rises on the fourth scene

all eyes are turned again un thi~ charac-ter. I'.nf liehuld! ilic lanlc lint is no

longer on the stage ; the thatched roof schoolhouse appears no more. A new

spectacle meets the eye. A lieaiitiful city of sjdendor and culture and grandeur

appears on the scene. It is a nation's capital. In one of its spacioiis buildings,

that stanils with its massi\c coliinins of niaiblc u])on the great highway, is seen

again this character, no lunger struggling in the jaws of o])})ressiou, Ijut now

seated as one among the nation's trustcil lawmakers. What a change I The

spectators look on with mingled wondiM- and admiration. It i> indeed a hero

they have been watching.

But his struggles do not end here. Grave issues confront the nation's wel-

fare and the trusted leaders are flincdiing from duty to seek their own personal

gain. Disloyalty and treachery exist on every hand. But firndy and calndy,

in the face (jf riilicule anil shanic hurled at him and his ancestry, the hero stands

for the right, defying every criticism, denouncing every evil, and hurling his

fiery blast of re]iroof against every om- that seeks not the welfare of the common

cause. But his «-ork here \va> completed ami the scene closes.

A decade ])as<es, and as the hfth >cene (jpens a host of intelligent men are

seen assembleil in the massiw auditurinm of a great city. I'be national conven-

tion is choosing a man to lead the atfairs (if a great nation through the most

trying crisis that has ever liefallen her. A ilark (doiid of civil strife has slowly

gathered oxer the wliulc country and drajied its beauty in a black shriJttd of

grief. The poisonous serjient of sectionalism lui- slowly wound its deadly coils

about the lives of men in whose hands are ])hice(l the holy trust, and the whole

country, hlled with a voli'anic fire of envy and ciuitention. is now ready to Imrst

forth in a ilestructive t-ruptioii. What wisdom, what streniitb. what power of

will and purpose would be required to uuidi- the affairs of a mighty nation in a

time like this! Who should be the man; The ballots are cast, the votes

counted, and then in one momentous cry the name of the ragged lad, the deter-

mined student, the self-willed hero, is proclaimed throughout the land as the

choice of the millions. Wires flash the news to every corner of the earth, and

its vibrations are caught and wafted on the wings of the tainted air, until

every peasant's hut is illniinn<-d with the light of courage, and every jirison cell

reechoes a shout of rejoicing.

The next scene is in the nation's capital again. ]\fen and women from

everywhere have met to witness a second trium])hant entry, and to hail the
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rus'o'ed iiionoei- as hci'd ni ilic liuui'. The streets are tliruiiiied with iliniisands.

Banners are raised and iiiit'iirle(l everywhere. And now (in stril<ing contrast

to his reeei)tion in the tirst scene) andd the thrilling' strains id' music, amid

the triumphant apphuise of thousands of sjipctators, the hero mounts the stage;

and \\'ith a lieart throbbing with the treniemldus responsibilities of the hour

—

calling ujion the p<.iwers of heaven that have leil him thus far, to lead him on, as

he shall grasp the helm of the great sliip of state, to guide it through the most

violent storm that has ever raged ijn the surging billows of tinu—amid such

emotions that stir the heart that has grown great, the sim])le lad (d' the peasant's

hut raises his care-scarred hand to the God that made him, and is formally

pronounced the chief executive of the world's greatest nati(.in.

Four years and ten days have passed. And now the curtain rises for the

seventh and last time >t\\ a scene of mingling sorrow and rejoicing. A nation

once robed in beauty and power and ghiry is now torn and shattered and blanch-

ing even in the earl>' morning of her hopeful career. The roar of the cannon

and clash id' the swurd have echoe<l and reechoed from ocean to ocean until the

baleful shriind nf death drapes lAcr ten thousand of her fairest homes. But

now as the smoke of battle is receding and the sunrays of a new born day are

bursting on the nation's capital again, a world of spectators look through the

misty shadows and l)ehold the triumphant hero, holding aloft the tattered and

torn flag he loved, yet witli a ndiid as I'alm as a ]ieactd'ul dream, and a soul as

serene as the morning sky.

The great strife is over and tlu' trophies of honor are now being laid at

the feet of the worthy hero. The victory is won, and shouts of triumph and

glory and praise break the silent march of the dead. The exalted city, illumined

with sparkling and glowing lights, forgets the wail of the sorrowing, expels the

thought of business, and turns every clash of cMimnierce into one grand festival

of honoi' and praise lo the worthy hero. His name is heralded with iriiimph on

every tongtie, and wafted on the wings (if every breath, until the very heavens

seem to t'cho and reecho in one grand strain of honor and pi'aise and I'ejoicing.

Music is pealing, banners are flying, every emotion is stiri'ed with hallowed

])raise. llnl hush! A clash is hearil. A shriid^ing, a silence; and the sciul oi

the immortal hero is hnrleil into eternity. I!iit >liall we stop here ^ A terrible

tragedy has endeil ihe drama, and the world is moved to tears.

But alas! Is the her<i <lead ^ lieliold llie thousand nioniimcnts of marble!

liKpiire at the heart's door of bis once eneiin<'s—now triends—the world oNcr.

Ask the luition for whom he lived, and on whose sacred altar he fell as a

nuirtvred saeritice ; and in one blended xoice the cry break- ihrougli the eternal

anes

—

"IjMi-oln >hall ne\er die!"
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Junior (I^rgani^ation

Motto: Yincens et vincturus.

Flower: Daisy.

Colors: White and Gold.

Yell: Hippity hop! Hippity ho!

Pressing forward, on we go;

Heaven and earth will hear us today.

Juniors, Juniors. B. C. A.

0iUctri

W. C. Dow.Ni.Ni; President

C. O. Bell Yice-President

InA DuNLAP Secretary

Mattie Newton Treasurer

Cbitorial ^taff

C. J. Fleetwood

E. A. Latta

Lilly Page
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funior €\a^^ Eegister

First Row (Reading Left to Right.)

Ar„,„e Known as Chamderislic Admires Expected Vociiiioti

Josephine Stewart /'Joe" Telling fortunes.. .
.Confection An.swering notes.

Luci- PoRTis "Dixie" Shirking Him Musician.

Vannie CALL.AH.A.N. ."Snip" Reading Neatness Hair dressing.

Mattte Newton. . . ."Trix" Frowning Novel reading School "marm."

Ina Dunlap "Ted" Bumping Flowers Novel witing.

C. O. Bell "Chip" Loafing Li.sht hair Lawyer.

W. C. Downing. , . , "Engineer" Bossing Widow Lawyer.

EuLA Bullard "Jule", .Quarreling Perfume Keeping hou.se.

LilliePage "Bill" Blu.shing Ambition Elocutionist.

Mattie CoGGiNS "Little Scrap ".Graceful Ball playing .^L^tron.

Second Row.

D. C. Phillips "Diff" Making dates Horns Hand master.

R. V. Peele "Dr. King" . Playing tennis. Molas.ses Miller.

R. K. White "Duck" Cat-napping Ciood work Log cutter.

J. R. Edwards "Dictionary". .Talking Himself Just what he is.

C. J. Fleetwood, , , "Pat" Whistling Beauty Minister.

E. a. Latta "Famous" Bashfulness "His wife" Bachelor.

P. B. MoRG.\N "Mag" Preci.se Diplomas Philo.sopher.

J. B. Webster "Tattler" Snoring A day off Trimming pencils.

Thihd Row.

D. T. Harrell "Cricket" Arguing Good time Bu.siness man.

H. C. Bl.\ckwell. . ."Champ" Writing notes Books Orator (?).

A. E. Holmes "Smith" Thought fulness. .
Resting Advertising.

S. E. Wilson "Big 'un" Talking fine Mamma Farmer.

V. O. Turner "Wi.-dom" . . . Singing Old maid Fisherman.

H. C. Thom.\s "Shm Jim" . Goggling Biscuits Photographer.

W. L. Gore "Hubby" Combing hair Green Trained nurse.

H. V. Burden "Uncle" Sneezing Algebra Teaching.

Fourth Row.

E. F. Pope "Sporty" Foolishness Musician Tinker.

J. W. Johnson "Kinky" Honesty Greatness Astronomer (?).

F. S. M.\STEN "Shorty" Visiting. Beef Ditching (?).

C. H. White "Snow Ball". . Deceitfulness Land .sales Merchant.

W. E. Marsh "Dan Patch" Running Aeroplanes Flying.

B. W. Pittard "Cupid" Climbing trees. Short hair Dancing.

L. W. SpEiiiiiT "Doc" Bragging Rings Farmer.

H. B. Dav "'Fessor" Making excuses, . Father's visit Merchant.

Not i.v Picture.

V. M. EuB.ANKs "Topsy" Hunting rabbits. Nothing .\ctor.

O. T. Glenn "Handy" Making eyes Confidence Senator (?).

R. B. O'QuiNN "Dick" Meddler Cats Picking cotton.
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i^elisioii£i (J^rgani^ations;

Conducted by \V. D. Hakrixgtox

TIIK ])n'iici]ial urt;aiii/.Mtions of the School arc as follows: Tlie Young
WoiiR-n's Aiixiliai'v, consisting of forty .young ladies; the Royal
Amhassadors, an oi\i:aiiization for hoys, and the Sunli<'aiii Ijand.

These are under the anspici's ui the Woman's ^lissionary Societ\-, and have

made their work an important factor in the religious development of the ISchool.

The Young .Men's Christian Association has. for the past few years, accom-

plished that which i-ciulil ha\c heen hri.jughi alioul h\- no other means—helping

the young men to come into closer fellowship with eacli other, hoth socially and
sjiiritually. and li'aining them in religious work.

The -Ministerial Association, though the youngest organization in the

School, has in the few UKiuths id' its existence already accomplished nuich for

good. The liapiist ^'oung People's rnion. the largest religious organization

here with the exception of the Sunday School, carries on the same work of sim-

ilar organizations, and its results heconie more evident as the work progresses.

The Sunday School has on its roll alwut three hundred memhers ; it is, as

has already l)een mentioned, the largest organization in the school. Among the

Sunday School classes whi(di might he mi'ntioned are the Fii-st l!araca ('lass,

taught liy .1. K. liagyett, a foi'uier teacher in the school; the Phik'mon Baraea

('lass, taught hy .Miss Ijaker; .Marshhaid^'s ISaraca Class, taught liy Professor

^Marshhanks ; and the I'hilalhea ('lass, taughi liy .Mis> Memory.

These (organizations ha\'e very miudi the same ohjects—to hring the student

liiidy in closer touch with .lesiis ( 'hidst as iheiv jiersoual Savior; to develoii

('hi'istian chai'actcr, and to coi'lperate with the (dmrcdi id' Cliiist in carrying out

its great jirinciples. Buie's ('reek is hlcs--ed with a Christian atmosphere no

other school afl'ords, caused jirincipally hy the ahovt^ organizations.
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Hiterarp Societies;

Conducted by J. G. Booe

TIIEKE are four J.irerary Societies at Buie's Creek, uauiely :
Wasliiug-

toniau, Athenian, Philologiau, and Eutrophian. By the eonmieudable

lirugre?? of the society achievements, no greater agency has Iwrne a

lielpiug hand to the hungering mind for development than the gift of speech.

Many of ^'orth Carolina's fair sons and daughters, and some of various other

States, are tilling the prominent places on the stage of action. They have gone

H-oni these halls distinguished as model men and women.

The Washingtouiau is a power within itself. It has given the foundation

for many useful women. The thoughts have gone l^efore to inspire them to

climb higher.

The Arlicuian Society, with its record.- is one unsurpassed. It is within

itself simplicity and as we notice the unpretentious tiower with its l>eautiful

blending lA colors, we think of a beautiful and pure life that we would like to

imitate.

The vciinig men have two societies, known as the Philologian and Eutro-

phian. Their standard is to reach the heights yet unknown. Each strives onward

and upward. There is a strong but generous rivalry between the organizations.

But this mastery of self-control and their power ><{ influence has caused many

hungry minds to be tilled with manly principles and higher ideals. "Xo thorn,

no throne ; no gall, no glory," has touched the lives of the men who are today

battling with life's duties. They left this institution with an immortal luemory

of the society training.

The -iicietv work here is a rhain wliiidi lumls the student body into a

strong ami for<-eful baud. The contests for medals have meant much in the

strength of its dawning ability. You may lavish wealth on a man. but nature

forbids that the jxiwer <d' ^Nfagna speech be placed in a hiunan biva>t without

ett'ort. Xo greater trainiuii- for the niiml. no motive more lofty, than the ti-ain-

iug of the human tongue. God does not do a purposeless thing. He has given

tis the art of a high and nolde pttrjiose. It may come to us borne softly on the

wino's of the evening zephyr, or it may come in all the horrid appeals of deep

tones of thunder and crash of h(.iwling storiu. But society is not its origin, for

the human soul is stirred, the mind is moved, character is formed, eternity is

destined only by the power and eloquence of the developed voice. This today
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dates its luitix'ity in the iiitlnence of Society. "Soiue are born u:reat, some

achieve greatness, and some liave gTeatness thrnst uikhi them," Init had I the

]io\ver to connnand eitlici-, I wonld ask I'l-civideucc to hestow nic with the gift

of a developed spealier.

We stand within tlie xcstiliule of the Twentietli Ccnrnry. As we make our

way throngli the lufty luills and \anltcil audience I'ooms of tliis Imihling of

"Ohl P^ither d'imc,"" the degree of attainment «hicli we Americans reach, the

hiiiKir We may dd. and the lives we may eonipier, is due to the nobilitv of our

lir^t in~pirat inn. Kacdi life mu-t lie viewed with regret ur admiration. How
will my society record -how ^ Foiliid that oin^ whose name lias lieeii enrolled

among the faithful shonld ('\'er cast reflection toward onr sacred liorders. Rnt

it is h(j})ed that e\ery niendier cd' the student Ixidy may lie a distitigiiished star

in all phases of life. ^lay oiu' Societies ]iros]ier and hei'ald the dawn (d' useful

inanhood ami womanhood in the onwar(l march of our scdiool.
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Conducted by P. Hunteh Creech

B I' IK'S CREEK can lidiicstlv say that she had a cond team dnriiii;- the

¥'a\\. She iliil not Idsc a siiiole i;aiiic. She won two shnt onts. one at

Duke. Fpehni-ch allowino- only one liit, score 2 to ; the other, B. C. A.

against Benson, Upchnrcli allowina' three hits, score to (). She played various

other games and always came ont winner.

'i'lic jiidspects for this Sjiring are exce]itionally hrighl. The organization

has been coiii|dcted as follows: Professor Snoddy, President of C'lnl); V. ().

Bell, Secretary and Treasnrer : L. E. Cox. ^lanager, and D. R. Perry, Captain.

The team is niider good management and the lioys are, with a feverish haste,

making use of every warm day to "get in fix."

As is always the case, tlio team is com])osed of a crowd of gentlemen. They

play hall, they do not fnss. Wherever they have played they have left a clean

record and nsnally a \'ictorions one. Two games with Hnnn are already

arranged to take jdace in ^Fiivcli, and the AFanaL^er is corr('s|iondini;' with several

(ither ])laces for games.

The Tennis Chil> has (lc\-elo|ied sonic \ci-y tine phiyers. Tliere is a great

deal of interest and enthusiasm taken in iliis dejiartment of athletics. We
have some six or eight conrts. The otHcei's of the CInli are as follows: .T. (\.

Booe, T'resident : D. IF. Ives. Cmjiii-e, and (
'. II. Ste\'ens, Secretary and Treas-

urer.

For some time there has lieen an cfFort made to get the 'I'l'ack Team started.

Tt |iromises to l>e a snccess tliis S])ring. The ti'ack is nearly com})leteil and the

hoys are vei'y enthusiastic o\'er the work. The organization consists of: W. (
".

Thomas. Manager; F. II. Creech, Captain, and P. B. Morgan, Secretary and

Treasurer.

For several years the drill has l)een nsed as a means for culli\ating atten-

tion, impi'ii\ing the ap|ieai-ance ot' the sincleiil, and olitaining a \'aliial>le exer-

cise. The I'esuhs hiiM" lii'cii extrenielv sa I is| ai'toi'y . Tliis is an important

department, not only I anse of its adding lieaiitv anil grai-e. Iml liecanse of its

conti'iliiilion lo the health of the stmlent. li is a h(dptnl ami important ]iart

of the -cliool life. The coin iiiis>i( ,ned oflicers are. (
'. J. KleelWood. ('aptaiu:

D. H. I\'es. l''iisl Licllleliaiil ; .1. (1. I'looe, Second I Jclltelia III ; W. (
'. riioiiias,

First Sergeaiil, and I •. \[. I'errv, Second Sergeant.
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tCrnnis Club

J. G. BooE President

C H Stevens Secretary and Treasurer

D. H. Ives Umpire

W. H. JoHxsoN R- P. Pace

B. C. IXGRAM L- V, COGGIXS

J. R. Edwards R- V. Peele

G. Bazemore H. C. Strickland

H. V. Burden L- W. Speight

E. F. Bell W. C. Tiioiias

1912 2iasct)aU Cram

D. R. Pki

L. Cox . . .

. .Captain

.Manager

Joe Ennis

R. K. White

V. M. Eubanks

D. M. Smith

D. T. Harrell

G. Bazemore

Pkof. a. C. Campbell

Prof. L. H. Campbell

W. C. Thomas

A. P. Rogers

E. F. LiXVILLE

B. B. Upchukch
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ILimcrirbS

'I'lirrr is a young lady eallc'il ".lack."

Willi (if jmciii'^ has a Avliolc stack
;

1 1 \(iii want Id kiKJW

.IllSl lldW til Wl'itc Sll,

W v'vv nil iliinlit slic'll sliuw xmi tin- knark.

There is a ymnii: uniii named ( 'reeeli

Who wants to make a ureat speech,

Fiiit til dii till- we tear

Will take many a year.

I'"iir his liii|ies are out of hi- reach.

Xellie I lri\'er is small and ciiie,

riideed she is a reiiiilar "lieaiir";

It is iifteii told

••She isiiiiiid as -nil!.-

'I'here are inaii\' whiiin she wiiiild suit.

There is a \iiniii; man named I'ace

Who sjieaks with s|iiril and grace;

The Animal wiirk

I ii' ne\'er dues -liirk

And is alway- t'uund in place.

There is a ynuiia man called jiuoe

Willi likes the cousin nf () ;

The taking of An
Is joy to his heart.

His ways are imt •"slnw" nm- Few.

( )nr Seliiiir I'residelll i'- he

Wdlii iiues liy the name W, I ). ;

< )t I he aiixiiilis lew

Wdiii liiipe til get thriiniili.

We wani him the greatest tn lie(

There is a ynlllli; felliiW called I )\\ight

Willi is ill a terrilile jilighl ;

1 le wriite Sll much nies.s

To send to the ]iress

That we fear his mind is nut right.

We"\'e fried In wrile in e\er\- \er-e

Siiiiie Well kiiiiwii piiinl. well pill and lerse,

l!iit like hen's Iceih lhc\'"rc ••mii;lil\' sker.sc."





Bonlee Milling Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Roller Mill Flour, Meal

Mixed Feed and Bran

THE HOME OF WHITE DAISY FLOUR

Dealers in Real Estate

Thirty-five hundred acres in hand to select

from, located in Bonlee, Wells, and Ben-

nett, North Carolina, the three towns in

Chatham County with a bright future.

Terms easy, prices moderate for either

large or small farms or town lots. Lands

suitable for grain, cotton or grass—we
raised on one acre, during 1910, 121 bush-

els of corn at a cost of 22 3-4c per bushel.

We thank you for the time given in read-

ing this "ad." If interested, write us.

I. H. DUNLAP, Prop. BONLEE, N. C.

When writiiis to n\u- advertisers, please mention The Pink Bi kk.



C. R. BOONE
De Luxe Clothier

THE NEW STORE FOR

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings
Lowc.'^t Prices :ind Everything Ciuaranteed. All We Aslc of Yuu is L'uiiie and .See.

Your railroad fare will be paid hern if you buy your suit from me.

226 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C. Next to Ten Cent Store

HOOD & GRANTHAM
Dunn, North Carolina

The Oldest Firm and Largest

Stock of Drugs in Harnett

Books, Stationery, School Supplies, Toilet Ar-

ticles, Fancy Candies, Cigars, Patent Medicines

Call for your wants, you get polite attention

Make our store headquarters when, in Dunn
YOU ARE WELCOME

We Carry the Rexall Line Specialty on Live Stock Remedies

C. F. WAGSTAFF & CO.
DEALERS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Toilet Articles, Dry Goods, Shoes,

Hats, Notions, Fine Confections, Soda Fountain

Livery and Drayage From Dunn, Lillington, and Coats

When writing to our advertisers, please mention The Pine Bii



lltE cordially invite you to make our store
^^ your headquarters when in Raleigh.

We carry everything to be found in an up-to-

date Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Store.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

WHITIN^G & HORTON
The Home o£ Good Clothes : RALEIGH, N. C.

Mrs. John D. Johnson

AJillincry^ Dry Goods

and Novelty Notions

OF ALL KINDS

LfLLINGTON, - - - NORTH CAROLINA

When writing to onr advertisers, please mention Tiik Fim-; Hi ku.



J. S. CRAWFORD CO., Inc.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, Etc.
We Furnish Your Home Complete

Inspection and Inquiries Invited

221-223 High Street 220-230 King Street

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA

Biggs' Seven-Ear Corn
FOR sevenleen years I ha\ e been growing this highly prolific Coru.

I made (no year thirty five barrels to the acre; have frequently
made twenty five, often twenty-two, and never less than twenty

barrels to the acre.

As to cultivation: I plant in good land, heavily manured, in
double rows, 2;. and 4 or 5 feet apart, alternating a wide row with a
narrow one. 1 plant one grain at a place, 8 to 15 inches apart, ac-
cording to land. Plant when land is warm and ready.

This Corn took a silver medal at the St. Louis Exposition in 1904.

The Price is S3. 00 for one bushel;

S5.00 for two bushels; SI. 00 for one peck

NOAH BIGGS, Scotland Neck, N. G.

When writing to our advertisers, please mention The Pixe Burk.



LOVE OF STATE
Ma3' each college student realize that there is no surer

way to build up the Old North State than bj- keeping

at home the money made in the State -:- -:- -:-

The Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Company
offers the opportunity to Southern Insurers to keep

Southern money at home and also offers

the necessary security

Strongest in the

World

for the South



The

Barnes & Holliday

Company
DUNN, N. C.

Hardware, Farmers' Supplies, Fur-

niture, China and Glassware, Rub-

ber, Leather and Gandy Belting,

Mill Supplies, Oils, Paints and
Lead, Pittsburg Farm Fence

We Are The Undertakers

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

When writing to our advertisers, please mention The Pine Bukk.
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